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1 Bedtime Stories For The Little Ones
DNCLK WIOGILY AND WADDY CHUCK.

i ho ward gams.
I T.SCLE WIGGILT! Uncle Wieglly!
U Come dnwn qulcklr:" exiled

Vjrse Jsne Fi:zzy Wnzsy to the rab-t- 't
gentleman in the hollow stamp

nungalow one moraine.
IVhat's the matter?" Mr. Longears

Nothing-- only I don't want your
i.ot cakes to get cold' answered the
muskrat lady housekeeper. "Jack
Frost ras around last night The
p round is frozen, and If you don't
i eir your fur coat your pink, twtek-r.E- r

nere may freeze."
"On. ; 11 Kear rny fur eoat all

' ghtr said the bunny as he hopped
u'wnstalra to breakfast.

Vr.rie Wigrlly liked Nurse Jane's
arro' pancakes with maple sugar

tray oc, and when he had eaten
l'CLt forty-'leve- n he was ready to

w cjt and hnc an adventure.
Cat the fields and through the

u he hopped, and the air vas so
d the ground was frozen so hard.

aTiu ro cracked open in places, that
tl,e bunny said:

' We'll soon have snow and ice
skal ng, coasting: Hnd Christmas."

orm :.ow th all seemed to go to-
gether, dnn't they?

L'ncle Wit was harrying alotqr- '.en all of a sudden, he saw Jennie,
the lit'le chipmunk girl, standing in
fie njiddle of a closer field That is,
it hid ceen a clover field in summer.
Now it wjs nearly winter and all the
tio. er ni! gone Jennie was crying.

Wh: m dear little chipmunk
rl What's the matter?" asked

1 nee Witrglly kindlv. as he hopped
or, h s red white and blue rbeama-t.sr- r

crutch over to where Jennie
stool "Did you stub your toe?"

"Nc. but I dropped my bag of chest-int- .',

answered the little chipmunk
girl. "Mother gave me some chest

nuts to take to seaool tor say lunon.
but 1 droosed them down In this
crack and f cant sat them op."

She pointed to deep, wide crack
In the ground, mad by Jack Frost,
who had frossn and split sn the
earth.

Hum'. So your chestnuts are down
there, are they?" naked Unele Wl
gily, as he peered through his glasses.
"Weil. I can't see them."

"Neither can 1." sighed Jennie, as
she wiped the tears from her eyes
"Bat I dropped them down. Please
couldn't you reach with yor crutch,
and fish them up. Uncle WlgSW?"

Til try," said the bunny. Bet
when he pat his rod. whit and bine
striped barber pole rheumatism
crutch down the crack, he couldn't
come anywhere near reaching Jen-
nie's bag of chestnuts.

The bunny rabbit was wondering
what he could do to help the little
chipmunk girl, when, an at once, be
looked over to one side, and he saw
a bunch of dried clover. Too clover
was shaped almost like a football,
and it seemed to be rolling along, as
though Btllie Wagtail, the gnat boy.
had kicked It.

"Oh, ho!s exclaimed Uncle WlgBlly.
"That Is very queer! A bundle of
clover is moving along all by Itself.
There must be something under it,
Most likely it's the Pipsisewah, or
the Skeesleks. trying to fool me so
as to get close enoieh to bite n
souse. But Til fool them! I'll uh
the bunch of clover grass to one side,
and see who's under It."

The bunch of clover kept xnoytag
along, and. all of a sudden. Undo
Wlggily thrust out bis crutch and
gave It a hard shore. Over topplea
the clover, and. surely enough, under-
neath was an animal chap.

But It wasn't the Pip or the Skee.
Instead It was Waddy Chuck, the
groundhog, or woodchuck, boy.

--Here!" cried Waddy. "Who
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and the Bull Bayou Stocks
There are toad brokers saHst-c- d

brokers stock exchange
brokers cotton brokers and
every kind of broker.

ftX ASUS HOMER BROKERS

m specMttee la "Homo"
stocks the Hosier ami BaB
Bayou stocks.

Texas

We brought this stock to El Paso
we plan for s month's cam-

paign --perhaps raore at the
reception this stock received
throughout Artaoaa, New Mex-
ico and Texas has demonstrated
that shrewd Investors want live
Homer stocks. TEXAS HOMER
should go over the top for
that's the tray roa pat it la Tex-a- s

within the next few days.

One of the
of the Texas

Company
a powerful mas is the oH

world ekes wfH pat the com-

pany over. Bat the company
ha some RKATj leases. Their
wefl Xo. S w be started right
la the heart of predaethM is the
Homer QekL Fred KnoDenberg,
so attorney of EI Paso, Is now
oa his way to Arereport to ntt-nes- s

the Mgrrinc for the com-
pany of the errHMBg contract far
this well No. 2. Fred KnoHea-ber- g

was employed by the com-
pany to represent the E3 Paso
Internets Jssige Fisher will
meet KnoBcabug la ShrcToport.

Amalgamated iS

OCR SECOND OFFERDfS which ere announce bow at praoBcaBy
the date of the Texas Homer is AMALGAMATED
OLL CORPORATION, which has one of the largest proven acreage
of any company offering stock today over 62S acres, all of YfbJeh
is located In the Homer-Ba- ll Bayoa and Caddo oil Adds most of
which Is close to production and offsetting bis wells.

This company is headed by such men as J. II. Patrick, Sast West, Jr.;
Waiter Klsenmerger, Harry Ii. CriebteB sad H. K. Daly.

Any bank In Shrevcport Is referred to br these men as to the stand-In- r
or the company. Very little of tons' stock wlH be offered hero in

ihc west, as application win be made to list K oa the New York Curb.

We Offer Any Part of 10,000
Shares at $1.25

We are here to give yoa the facts about the Homer and the S3sH
Bayou Odds. We vrffi esecate orders la any of the attractive lasses.

Buy

Them

All

Homer
$1.00

Judge Fisher
Founders

$1.25

Homer Union ... ...

American Oil $1.00
Texas Petroleum 1.00

Texas Homer ....... .$1.00
(Sobject

Amalgamated Oil ;.$1.25
Ball Bayou-Hom- er $1.00

Don't ask an aboet aM stocks Ask as afcoai hse "Homers"

USE THE WIRES AT OUR EXPENSE.

Homer Brokerage Company
Basement Fiat National Beak Wdg.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
(Main Office, 550 Ivy Building, EhreTepeort, la.)

Bercreace Texas Bank a Trust Comneny. or any bank to
- , - Shrcveport.

I . - -. ITIIHHBIHKBlTrave lette
By rtiKSAH.

rAOO PASO.
PAOO, oa the Ulaad of TntulU,PAOO Samoa, weald proba-

bly be aa easy winner ha competition
for the least known town of its sfan
under the American flac.

Most Americans never have beard
of Pago Pago; yet It has an excellent
harbor. Is aa Important nival coaling
station, and i Eoverned by American
naval officers.

The Island of Tatulla Is one of six
little, tropical atols which constitute
American Samoa. They are all rooua--f.tonus . and are varr Bietnresaue with
their Jnagle covered steeac, and their
great palm groves sheltering little
white native towns.

These natives are a peculiarly at-
tractive neoalo. as any American
Jacky who has spent a while at Pago
Pago will tell yoa. They are klaeiy.
hospitable and fun of fan, while aotne
ol the women, eepsomny ine nan
eaetes. are mall beautiful.

The favorite native diversion,
strangely enough, is erMIcet, which
was taught the aamoaas by British
nalseioaaries long ago, and has well
niah suSDlsnted all the reauy in
digenous sports. But the Samoan has
made of cricket a thing after hat own
barhatic heart. He plays with u or
M men on a aid; so that a grand
scrbxunage Is inevitable, He roots
with a tom-to-m and with Intense ex
citemeat, and the winners always per-
form a "serpentine." which has all the
characteristics of a savage war dance.

knocked the hunch of clover oft my

--I did." answered the bunny, while
Jennie, who at nrsc naa neen aira
that It was the gkinery-Sealer- y Alli-
gator, ran from behind a stone where
she had hidden herself-- 1 knocked
the grass off yoar hack, hat I didnt
know whose It was." went on the
bonny. "I thought It was some one
try lag to fool me."

He, I wasn't trying that," spoke
Waddy. --Ton see, 1 am soon going
to take my long, winter sleep. I earl
ap in my undergroand house and

until spring. And as I uae asleep i

sort bed tor suca a ions swap i wae
bringing In some clover. But what
are you doing here. Uncle wiga-fly?-"

he asked, curious luce and latsrroga- -
'""Looking for an adventure," replied
tne Duany.

And I'm looking far ray hag of
chostsats
crack.

that I
ska Jennie.

can get them for

dropped down
"But

"Tea. mavbe Waddy can. sow that
tf here." aeoka the raBVtt gentle--

maa. "Waddy. can't yoa dtc down
ana get Jennie's cnesxnaur- -

"Of conrae." answered the wood'
chuck boy. Inside the crack the
earth wasnt frown as hard as It was
oatsMe, so Waddy soon dag down
and brought ap Jeajde'x has of chest-
nuts.

"Oh. thank yoa!" leyfaMy cried the
ehlpmank girl, and tntele Wtgglr
thanked Waddy also. Then Jennie
went on to sehesl. the bunny went
lMt! for another adveaanre while
Woodle took his clever heme to his
barrow and made a bed. And if the
mosaalto doesat bite a bole at tna
goldfish bowl and let .the parrot Oct
to plav with the hand orfran monkey.
rn tell yon aezt about OaeH wigguy
and Xr. Stubtall. Copyright, ltlt. by
xcciure Newspaper Bynaicate.
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JruirvFour appetite.

Is your breakfast spoil-

ed by a hacking cough,
a stuffed head and a bad
tasting mouth?

Start thedayrigitvvith
a clear head and awhole
sorpe breakfast. Kon-don- 'a

has helped thous-
ands and should do the
same for you.
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Patter And Chatter.'.
Br S. E. KISBB i

The Lute of Mysticism.
CISTER's found a new enjoymeat

Since we brought her horse from France.
With a mwd that craves erapJoj-raen- t

And a yoarnng for romance.
Is k strange that she has shaken

Off convention's bonds aad flows
To a mystic who has takes

Fifty women for his own'?

WHEN fhe war began she hurried.
Saying. "Here's a chance for thrills."

Father, who had kmg been worried,
Bkssed her as he paid the bfrts.

While it lasted, fierce and frightful.
Daily costing more and raore,

She was happy, aad ekhghtfoJ,
In the uniform she wore.

DUT, her great adventure ended,
Sadness settled on her face;

From exciteBent she descended
To the stupid comraoopkee;

Dinners, theaters and dances.
AO were deadly dull and tame;

Then the mystic k whose glances

There were cryptic meanings came.

CHE has gone to find new pleasure
In die mystic's bungalow.

Leaning secrets she may treasure
While the seasons come and go:

Where the moments aM are thriBkg
And the orgies sew and weird

Sister lingers more than willing.
Seeing utcient secrets cleared.

WHY mttst people be forever
Irderfering with the cuhs.

Chasing mystics who endeavor
To achieve benign results?

Why must ladies, if they tire
Of life's common, decent 3k,

Be disturbed when they desire
To acquire mystic thrills?

The Old Family Album
Br a. a. H tn-r- i x.

HARRY HTMAN was four years cf
and lived In Waco, when the

accompanying picture was made. He
was born there in 1SS8.

Harry has had an Interesting
career aad was the protege cf some
prominent men in bis boybood days.
He was a newsboy for about five
years prior to 101.

In lSSS former governor Jaa.
Stephen Hogg and Williams Jennings
Bryan were in Waco, Governor Hogg
having come to Waco for the purpose
of opening the campaign for the elec-
tion of Mr. Bryan as president of the '

United Statea.
! Harry waa anxious to meet Hogg
, aad Bryan aad governor Sayers and(1... n..i. ), i .i it.,,uwwukvu i. .in nvxsand Bryan Invited Harry to go to the

Baylor university as their guest to
sit on the rostrum with the members '

of the party.
Bryan made an agreement with i

Harry to give him 15 to shout.
"Hurrah for by gatlias," as this was1
governor Hogg's famous by word
and was well known to all the
politicians of Texas. Governo1- - Hogg
having heard of Bryan's contract with
Harry, increased tbe amount for
Harry to about louder for Bryan. Ata very opportune time. Barry arose
and throwing his papers and cap in
the air shouted at the top of his voice
for Hogg and Bryan. It caused a sen-
sation.

Hogg and Bryan were so elated over
the results of Harry's shouting thatthey gavs him a scholarship in Baylor
university, free of charge.

In 1901. Hogg and Bryan secured
a position as page for Harry in tbe
house of representatives at Austin.
Harry served four years at various
perloda from 1SQ! to 1904 in the state
capitol. Tbe first session he served
as floor page and the second session
in 1903. he served as the speaker's
page to Pat M. Neft wbo was then
tbe speaker of the house. Mr. Neff is
now candidate for governor of Texas.
While a resident of Austin Harry
lived at Gov Hogg's house and was
treated as one of tbe family.

Being a lobbyist, Harry was taken

"jpst

nBBBBBaeSaMBnmaBanBanBBkaan

HARK UJiILV .U.EJ) i.

to Pittsburg as mascot for the Order
of Railway Conductors, at their na-

tional convention in 1904.
Later, he returned to Waco aad

graduated from a business ooTlege
with honors In commercial law. hank-
ing and general academic stndlse.
After completing his term In col-
lege, he was stenographer to Pat ht
Xeff. tben county attorney of Mc-

Lennan county. In which capacity he
served for about seven or eight
months, when he was offered thej
position of stenographer and secretary
to W. J. Neale. agent and executive
for Geo. H. McFadden 4 Bros., cot-
ton industry, both In the buying and
compressing of cotton, covering the
entire state of Texas.

Harry was with the McFadden In-

terests for about eight years, at which
time he severed his connection wltn

TONIGHT
AT 12

COMANCHE EASTLAND
WILL ADVANCE TO $1.50

Get It Nov at $1.00 Par
TeJegraBeic er ma3 erders dated before and up to that

bear wiH be execaied at tie old price.

This h a real ceapaay, backed by real men with real
faeldkgrs It bas beea a pleesere to offer stock in tits company
to ay dteafe.

TOM B.J0HNS0N
THE RELIABLE BROKER

SHELDON HOTEL LOBBY, EL PASO, TEX.

EiUbfished 20 Yean "Ereryody Knows Tom Jobaion."

r
THE DRILL

"SPUDS IN"
RESERVATIONS for slock in Ihe

Southwestern Tularosa Basin Oil

& Refining Company

have been made by these far-sight-
ed El Pago brokers. They can

handle a limited amount of shares

AT $1.00 PAR
BUT

WIRE YOUR ORDERS:

J. S. CURTISS & CO..
Sheldon Hotel

JAMES L. STEPHENS & COI Sheldon Hotel

DUNBAR & CO.
Security Bosk Bltfe.

SOUTHWEST INVESTMENT
Oregon

MOFFETT

HATFIELD BRADFORD

ToaasMtooe

GEORGE POUND
108 Sheldon Street ' M

this firm to to Kl Paao to go
in the wholesale and retail crockery
business with A. Btehuoff. After a
few years la CI Paso. arranged,
by the association of three other smb.
to buy opt 3tolaroff and Inaugurated
ways and means to enlarge the little
China business. His partners
In the firm are Ed Sanders. Bdwln
Wis bran and P K. Laekett Harry
Is the buyer and general merchandise
manager of the firm and la now on
his way to Japan la the Interests of
the firm.

In 111. Harry married Vise Mary
Stolaroff, of 81 Paso, and, after liv-

ing two years In Waco, they returned
here to live. They have a girl
years of age and a boy two. both of
whom have taken prizes In baby
shows In El Paso.

Harrr has accomplished so much

1 1 N,

Bisfcee Douglas
El

H.

come that ho what to
about nowadays. He Is a

good and was si hit In Elks
mtaiSTxeis two years ago.

&

&

six

Tnwrrow, nam Meye at the age of
three wen be prnfea.

CLUB

P$ Street

J. Ft
320 M3k BU.

Pmp

I CO. I

Harry

Palace

CO.

hardly knows

singer the

El Paso Herald Magna! oe Agescy-Ad- v

Old Folks' Coughs
sea be relieved promptly by Pisa's. Stefn
throat tkhas reacres iuUaUun. Thereatear
tested by saore than fifty years of ess a

p ISO'S

Deliveries to

All Parts
of the city.

Tuttle Paint and
Glass Co.

x ki. pass si tsars.

Use Herald Want Ads

TONIGHT AT 12
Your Last Chance To Buy

Comanche-Eastlan- d

AT $1.00 PAR
TELEGRAPHIC OR MAIL ORDERS DATED BE-

FORE THIS HOUR WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE
OLD PRICE.

This Stock Positively Advances To
$1.50 After Toda

In our previous ads we have told you of our wonder-
ful directorate, our wonderful holdingss our wonder-
ful contractor, and the wonderful opportunity you
have to connect yourself with THE REAL OIL COM-

PANY.

We know by now you belieye it is.

We know by now the public demands the best
there is.

Comanche-Eastlan- d Is Your Opportunity
BUY ALL YOU CAN DON'T BE LATE.

Wire Your Orders At Our Expense, or Have Your
Broker Do So.

OUR OFFICE WILL BE OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT.

Comanche-Eastlan- d Oil Co.
501 Mills Bldg.

EI Paso, Texas.


